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Congratulations,
Major Officers
VOLUME XXVII]

The Rotunda

Hail

Longwood College

FARMVILLK. VA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 80. 1949

NO. 22

State Board Names College Longwood
Wright, Duncan, Phillips,
Bragg Take Major Offices
To Start
Work Soon
zabetl) Bragg, Jacqueline
Wright, Ray Phillips and Dolores
Uuncan were elected last week
to the poalttona of president of
Student Government, president
<if the House Council, president
of the Athletic Association and
president of Y. W. C. A. respectively.
Elizabeth Bragg, a junior from
Norfolk, has served as treasurer of
Student Oovernment this year.
For the past three years "Lizzie'
lias acted as class representative
to student standards. She la a
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority, tod also ■ member of
the Cotillion Club.
Jackie Wright, a junior from
Morrisoo, Mrnd M chairman of
the Membership committee of the
Y.W.C. A. her sophomore year
and a.s treasurer of tins organlsation during this year. She acted
BS Social Chairman of the Baptist Training Union last year and
is president this year. Jackie is a
member of the Commercial Club,
the French Circle, the Baptist
Student Union and the Dramatic
Club. She is also a member of
Alpha Kappa Gamma, leadership
society. She is a member of Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority and ha."
■ d a.s treasurer of the sorority
this year. Jackie is also a memIbn of the Cotillion Club.
Ray Philips, a junior from Willlamaburg, has served as captain
of the junior elan volley ball
team. She Is a member of the
Monogram Club and Orchesls, the
local modern dance club. She Is
also a member of Alpha Sigma
Alpha sorority, and of the Cotillion Club.
Dolores Duncan, a Junior from
Norfolk, served as Chairman of the
Library Committee of the Y.W.
C. A. her sophomore year and as
Chairman of the Membership
Committee her junior year. She
was a member of Alpha Phi Sigma, honorary scholastic society,
her freshman and sophomore
years. Dolores is also a member
of Alpha Kappa Gamma, the Baptist Student Union, the Baptist
Training Union, UlS Association
of Children Education. She is a
membership of Alpha Sigma Tau
sorority and of the Cotillion
Club.
Nominations for minor offices
will be held Wednesday, March SO,
from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p m. at
the table in the hall of Main
Continued on Page 4

Painting! By Local
Artists Hang Here
Two paintings by local artists
have been hunt: recently in the
newly decorated rotunda.
The Virginia Hills, a water color, based on subjects around Chariot tesville, was painted by Char;. i Smith who resides there. Mr.
Smith is. according to Mrs. Janice Lemen. the assistant professor
of art at the college, "by far, the
..itist that Virginia has produced."
The other painting. Spring Afternoon, was done by Mrs. Lemen
who was a student of Mr. Smith
spring Afternoon portrays the
monument to the Confederate
soldiers which Is located on High
street across from the college.
These two paintings, The Virginia Hills and Spring Afternoon,
have been hung on the left and
right sides of the rotunda stairs,
respectively.

ELIZABETH BRAGG
Student Govl. Pres.

DOLORES DUNCAN
Y. W. C. A. Pres.

JACQUELINE WRIGHT
House Council Pres.

RAY PHILLIPS
A. A. Pres.

NOTICE
To S. T. C. Students:
At the college assembly on
Thursday, March 24, in the Methodist Church at least two hundred
students were absent.
In other words, two hundred
S. T. C. girls took advantage of
the auditorium fire and remained
away from assembly because tiiey
thought they would not be checkad and could get away with it.
Is this a demonstration of our
Farmville Spirit? I do not think
that this could happen at our
college. This is not playing the
game.'
I hope that it was due to
thoughtlessness and that this reminder will be all that is necessary.
It has distressed me that this
could have happened. Dr. Page
made a splendid talk that all
should have heard. I feel sure that
I can count on my girls hereafter,
Dabney S. Lancaster

President States
Replacement Plan
The new building to replace the
fire-razed auditorium will contain
a recreation hall, office, parlors,
and dormitory. President Dabney
S. Lancaster recently announced.
He added that preliminary sketches for the semi-fireproof build; ing have been suited by the architects.
New offices for the registrar
WMn a fireproof vault for the
nil's records will be housed
on the main floor of the new
building, which will connect Annex building with the east wing
of Main building. There will be
at least two parlors, and the dormitory, which will feature a kitchenette on each floor, will ac| commodate approximately 40 students. Two other offices planned
Continued on page 4

Changes of College Name Mark Strides
Of Progress During Last 100 Years
The changing of the name of
OUT college throughout the years
has seemed always to mark progress. New names have been given
the college in keeping with changing times and new conditions
:'ound in the school. From the "1
female school" listed in an 1835
Virginia gazeteer, to Farmville
Female Seminary, Farmville
State Teachers College, State Female Normal School, State Normal School for Women, and State
reachers College, we have become Longwood College.
In 1884 when the town of Farmville offered its seminary to the
state, there were no other lnstitutiviis in Virginia whose purpose
was teacher-training. Wililam T
Ruffner, the first state superintendent of public instruction, became President of this first normal school, then consisting of 107
students and a faculty of seven
Courses Which supplemented
grammar school were offered.
Progress was slow but steady
at the State Female Normal
Ol during the terms of its
next Presidents. John Atkinson
Cunningham and Robert Frazer.
When Dr. Joseph Leonard Jarman came in 1902, a middle west
wing, new dining hall, science
building, and new brick training
school had been added to the original building donated by the
town. The course of instruction
had been modified to include
three years of high school work
and one year of professional
training. The number of faculty
members had been increased to

Evolution of a Xante
1835—"1 female school"
1839—Farmville Female Seminary.
1860—Farmville Female Oollega.
1884—State Female Normal
School.
1914—State Normal School for
Women.
1924—State Teachers College.
1949—longwood College.
thirteen and the number of students in the professional course,
to 58.
Dr. ,lai man served a great many
more years than the other three
presidents combined. During his
time many achievements were
made and the college's name
changed twice to meet the new
conditions. The East and West
Wings, Middle East Wing, the
Infirmary, Laundry. Power Plant,
Annex, Longwood, a new power
plant. Junior, Senior, and Student Buildings were added to the
campus. From Just one year of
professional training, grew fouryear courses in Kindergarten
work. Home Economics, and commerclnal education. In 1920 the
first B. S. degrees were conferred
and in 1935. the first B. A d.
'I in- enrollment Inert
to 800 girls
Today our college continues to
move forward under a new name
Since Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster
tier acadei

| mic standards have been achievj ed. Students entering Longwood
| College must have the scholastic
aptitude and othiII personal qualifications tier seat 17 for the su
in their studies. Courses and
methods ol instruction are being
examined in order that the quality of work done by students will
be of a high standard.
Accompanying the program of
renewed emphasis on better
scholarship, a program of building and physical improvement is
being carried out A new Miencc
building, costing approximately
$450,000, is now under construction. Included in the plans for
the near future are a new auditorium and music building to seat
1,300 persons and a probable doi
mitory to replace that which was
destroyed by fire
The
|i forward mane
by Longwood College would not
have been possible had it not been
for the fine cooperation of the
community of Farmville through
the vi
v have demoi.
ted their pride and affection for
the college in many ways. Recently when forty-SiX students lost all
their possessions as a result of
fire, the residents ia»S more than
$8000 for these girls. In addition,
they contributed clothing The
tOWB'l men hunts allowed a thirty-pei
i ounl on men bandlse purchased by victims of thS
fire With backing like tins, the
ii even greater
heights in supplying the state with
teachers.

Decision Marks Fourth Name Change
Since Institution's Foun<lin» In "III
New Name Valid

Fox To Represent Beginning Next Term
H>
With the 1949 sumBession, tin- college trill be
College In Court mer
known as Longwood College, accordini! to '
-lei i.ion of the
For 15! ossom Fete State Board Of to..■''ion
at its
MIII:

regulai monthly meetlni i. si Friday. This action of the bo."'
marks the fourth time Mil Inn the
past 68 years that the name has
been chan
President Dabney s. Lancaster
Janie Fox. senior from Alex- first proposed thai the mime be
andria, has been selected to relucduring the January meettant this college as princess for changed
mi: of the Hoard. That body
the Queen's Court of the Shend 'o take action on his reandoah Apple Blossom Fe |
quest in its March meeting and
to be held at Winchester on April k i n.ited Its entire membership
28 and 29.
is a committee to decide upon a
A prominent member of the new appellation. In making Its
student body. Janie is vice-presi- ■ lei i .ion. it was euided by I he sugdent of Student Government gestions and opinions ol lin- stuCouncil, a member of Alpha Kup- dents, faculty members, alumnae,
and friends of the College The
actual change was made under
authority granted t>> the Board
by Hie General Assembly In 1S38
when it passed an act permitting
the colleges a) Harriaonburg and
Prederickaburg to ahame their
names, This sol stated that the
Board COUld Change the name ol
the college at Farmvillr at a Inter
date in the event thai the change
■ quested
Although "Longwood College"
BT8 the favorite choice of what
I'H ideal I Sill a tei terms a "tremendous majority" of the students, alumnae, and faculty mem101
th e i e was not complete
ment among the Board memebrs a to the new name Their
final decision was Influenced by
the fact thai the Longwood estate is an Integral part of the
Campus and that ll is one of the
JAMi: FOX
better-known Southside homes of
pa Gamma 'women's leadership in 'MI ii Impoi lance h IS the site
society i. and a member of Alpha of the birthplace ol Ocneral JosSigma Tau social sorority. In ad- eph K. Johnston of the Confederdition, Janie is listed in the IMS ate .iimy. being originally a coloWho's Who Among Students in
conihiurd nn pate 4
American Universities and College's", and she is a senior mem
ber of the 1949 May Court
The College Apple BU)
princess is chosen each year by
the faculty and administration.
The Queen':, Coin I ol the animal
fete in Wlnchestei Ii compo ed ol
Vn "Una repn • nU< ■' Q|
representatives from schools, col- the American Aiumm Council win
and uni'.ei |tle In VI
nn 11 foi .i linn neon al Longwood
and surroundinc state
bfj
■in Friday, April l.
Halm, now Mrs. Huntei
The American Alumni Council
represented the ooll
real
ompo ' d oi alumni workers

Festival Date
Set In April

A AC Group
To Meet FrL

Movie of Hugo Story
Will Be Shown lit n

from all ol the colleges m the
united states and Canada They

are huldm thell annual ineeuni:
In WlUismsbUrg next July The
Ma college repn
an- meeting here to plan enter"Co- ■
tuni in stencli with tainment foi the Williain.shiiri',
'i CaptlOni will lie I.own
v win be hosts for
by the French Circle Pridaj April the in ■ '.on m b
l, m the audio-visual auditorium
following colleges will be
of the library The film which i
al this flral meeting
i i pisode of \,
iii'. i km to bs held
erables' will b<
from 4 to at B.T.C
G p. m and again from 6 I
I
loan win
8:45 p. m. and i open K, U
Collire student bod
I. •
SUlliVan, I.'nivei:-i H ed at 35c foi b All pi I
M . Ellen B Hawkins,
and may bs obtained from Stratford Colli ie Mi Ruth Coymembei ol the el ib n si the ner B<
alias
in the hall
Shlrlej Hi m
Holllns OI
The80-mini.
new- Mr Harry K Young, Washington
ly issued print of •:
I epl- and Lee I
and Mr
Anne Kibble,
ode in vietoi ii
'Lai
Randolph Macon
Miserable
Jean Val Ji an
lege.
first episode, ■
Also M: U 111 BOOkl i W*( '
■pi ir.
: tin
hampton I
Miriam
"The film D
Medical College ol Virgin
. ol the film tab
la; M
Mary
:mi BUD Baldwin c i
i
Harriet V
from French
American
Cnarli P M Curdy, William and
: tru proS Wullter,
duction, v.
Hampden-8ydi
ij the flu
i r Dab)
will wedh
■ onv
meeting,
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Lonji Live Longwood
The puzzle of choosing an appropriate
new name for the College has been golved
by tiif state Board of Education in an eminently satisfactory manner.
Longwood College, the happy decision of
the Board, will, as the Rotunda advocated
in it- February 2 issue, fulfill the many
requirements of a college name and 11»«•
demands made bj our own special i
This name has the added virtue of plea i
the '.'i'1 atesl number of people immediately
connected with the College, since it received
the overwhelming majority of votes when
students, alumnae, and faculty were polled
on the question.
Thai the name, "Stale Ti achei I oll<
had become inadequate for the purposes
of this institution was generally accepted.
\ was pointed oul in the previous Rotunda editorial, Buch a name was too often
misleading t" prospective students and to
the general public nol intimately acquainted with the C"
i This name did
not imply thai curricula other than teaching were offered here, and consequently
many prospective students have in the past
rejected application to this college on the
grounds thai they did not wish to prepare
for a career in education. In view of the
fact that a large unrulier of College students
do nol chuns.• ;, vocation until after they
have embarked on their higher studies, it
is better tn have a name that will attract
students with various tentative interests.
Wliile the institution will continue to place
emphasis on the preparation of teachers.
it is likewise well prepared to offer a sound
education t* others.
LongWO -d College certainly conforms adably with the prerequisites for a college name as enumerated by President Lancaster and the Rotunda. The new name ieasily pronounced ; it precludes neither se\ ;
it has stood the test of time; and it does
not duplicate any existing college name
did "State Teachers College," the designation nl more than two hundred other Colin the I Inited States.
The new College name derives distinction
from LongWOOd estate, the well-loved part
of this campus, which is one of the most
beautiful and famed estates in Southside
Virginia. It is the site of the birthplace
• >; General Joseph B. Johnston ami the
birthplace of Colonel Charles Yenable, both
prominent names in the history of the
Commonwealth.
It embraced in its original entirety as a colonial grant from the
Hi dish crown, considerably mure territory
than at present, making it highly probable,
the Rotunda formerly emphasized, that
•ii least part of this campus was .UP ■
part of Longwood property.
LongWOOd is a familiar name, linked with
plea-ant memories for present students,
mnae, and faculty. The estate has been
for maiix \
favorite campus re.
lion spot, the site of .May Day celebrations,
hotis, parties, teas, ami sports, Longw I
College, the name which will doubtless be
the must enduring of the appellations so
the I ollege, is indeed one of which
everyone connected with this institution
'•an be proud. Although it has shed the
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designation of "State Teachers College,"
our institution will continue to serve the

Commonwealth with the unflagging "Parmville spirit."

We Congratulate....
Congratulations go from the Rotunda to
the newly elected student officers, it feels
that they are quite callable of fulfilling the
duties demanded by the high offices they
have been (lected to till.
Congratulations are also in order for the
-Indent body for the wise choice they made
in their selection of officers.
The four officers, president of the Student Government Association, president of
House Council, president of the Athletic'
Association Council, and president of the:
VW'C.A., elected last Thursday hold the
highest student positions in the College, j
They will serve on the Student Council
whose purpose is to preserve student honor,
to unite the students of the College for
more efficient service, and to train the students in personal responsibility and loyalty.!
Bach member of the student body is a!
member of the Student Government Association. The association is governed by the'
Student Council. In electing these officers!
to serve on this council, we have shown our
trust in their ability and our willingness
to be governed by them.
The responsibility of the student body,
however, does not stop with the election
of t In officers. These officers are depending
on our support and cooperation throughout their term of office. Without our assistance it will be impossible for them to
efficiently fulfill the duties of their offices.
Only we can give them the proper coopi ration. It is our duty and ours alone.
Each anil every member of the student body
is charged with this responsibility and our
student government, like the proverbial
chain, can be no stronger than its weakest
link.

OUR
WORLD
By
Betty Lewis Shank

It's a tired old world that's wondering
these .lavs just what is coming next. The
question seem- to be. "Can Democracy live
peacably in the same world with Communism'.'" And the answer seems to be, "Y>if neither tries to force itself on the
other."
lint is Russia preparing itself to force
its ty|
f a^wernment on the United
States'.' That is t he sixty-four dollar question. If we knew what was going on behind the Iron Curtain, we might be able
to answer that one. It's certain that .somethin." it going on.
Russia has made several big chanj
her political and military set-up in the last
few week-.
First, Molotov gave up his
plac. a- Foreign Minister to Yishinsky.
\'<\t Va.-iievsky succeeded Bulganin as
Minister of the Armed Forces. [| this of
any particular concern to our relations

R
rhere were two meetings going on in
New York the first of the week .me was
called the Cultural and Scientific Conference for World Peace.
The opposition
ting was known as the Americans for
Intellectual Freedom. The keynote speech
Of the "Culturala" was one which attacked
American foreign policy, warned against
war hysteria, and urged better understand'
Ing between Soviet-United states relations
The "Intellectuals" accused the "Culturala"

1019

Letter To Editor
Comments on the part of the
S. T. C. students and faculty in
response to my letter concerning
the clipping of library materials
show very plainly that such action
is wholeheartedy condemned. In
this instance, however, there is
need to translate public feeling
into some sort of action. May I
make certain suggestions. In the
first place, I should like to ask any
Student or faculty member to give
to the librarian on duty any mutila•• 11 library material which comes to his or her notice. If this is
done, currently important items
can be immediately replaced.
In the second place. I should
like to ask that each student consider himself or herself responsible for controlling such infringements of good conduct to the
same extent as when fellow students break other rules of conduct. Unless you act in the face
of known misconduct, your student self-government will fail to
produce the high type of morale
which is to be expected from a
student body of such exceptionally high moral character.
In the third place. I shall ask
the faculty to use discretion in
giving assignments which call for
illustrative material which is dif-'
f icult to secure. When you do need
pictures, ask a librarian what she
can do for you. We have on hand:
a supply of free materials, including duplicate magazines, which
are expressly collected for your
use.
Remember, our interests are|
your interests. We are simply the
custodians of your college library.
Lets all pull together.
Beverley Ruffln
College Librarian

Chatterbox

Yay Lonjjwood College!
Farmville. *0i Course'

Your Chatterbox has been nosEditor's note: Reprinted hjand he is to be
Bd Oil
ing around into everybody's busithe fine way he hi
i lied i
ness again this week, and we are low i.v an editorial uhuli apgiving you all the details right peared Tuesday. March 22 in
terrible situation. With so much
now at the risk i always present i the Richmond Warn - leaders.
unliap;
nil strife in our
of sticking our neck out. But a edited by Dr. Doualas Southall
world today, it makes nie fie! thai
little danger always makes our Freeman.
we aril] coma out all rtgh with
days more exciting, even if shortin- thai
A roaring, half-distracted world such acts us tl
er.
paoj e aii fundamentally
Lizzie and Carolyn C. had the has forgotten already the fire that
"Beta from Davidson" situation destroyed the auditorium and dor- unselfish and good."
That is line as H is well said
well in hand this weekend. It mitory building at State Teachseems that Monday morning after ers' College. Farmville. Perhaps Dabnej Lani aal
all the dates had been cleared | even in Virginia. If that fine much tatted Character and deout, there they were-a long way Southside town is mentioned, monstrated courage 'hat we need
from home and not at all home- memory of the events of March do no more than mention his
6 has so nearly washed out that name to o'.oke e\pi i atlOtia "'
sick.
At Bear Creek Lake Sunday the I the average man will ask. "They gratitude to him en Korea unwater was cold, but the beaches had a big fire there, didn't they?" counted, it is of Farmville Iteell
-.1 more particularly would
weren't. Prankie and Harvey, Liz-1 Townspeople will not forget so
zie and Jimmy, B. S. and Sonny,, readily, though the walls will be -peak nl Farmville 'hat I'limliinmple modesty with u much
and Laura Lee and Allen had a raised again and all the black
little picnic. Ray and "Mr." Ethe-1 marks of the licking flames will nvic goodness as often are found
be effaced. Still less will students anywhere. The spun the Prince
ridge chaperoned.
Not only is Anne pinned to; and their parents fail to remem- Edward town displayed mis month
Dick, but now officially Dick is I ber these occurrences, because the may have been new to mosl ot
pinned to Anne! Congratulations! average family does not face fire us, but our Confederate father!
to the new Sweetheart of Alpha and the loss of possessions in would not have ( spraeeod sui pi
flames more often than once in a Their comment would have been
Sigma Tau.
found
Tommy Thomas had the vote, lifetime. There is an added rea- the simplest ami n
i H
for the gal of the week, but the son why those who suffered must compliment to the town
struggle of keeping the two men in pocket and in nerves will keep Course", they would have mid,
apart was great—especially when that date on the tablet of obser- bill then eyes would haw IOWII
bright with the memory ol thai
they both were carylng around a vance. Never did they witness
little surprise for her. You can and they never again may see— dreadful April day of 84 years
when a hall '.ii \id army
change "Diamond Jim" to "Dia- such sympathetic generosity as the
I red into the lit le tOWD With
people of Farmville displayed.
mond Tom" here at College.
Speaking of surprises. Nancy- Within little more than 12 hours. a swarm of blue-mated locusts
Lee had a little surprise visitor the Chamber of Comerce raised behind it and on its flanks. Alplalfl then to anyfrom W&L Tuesday. We wheels! a relief fund of $4,000 and soon
Annie Floyd had guests from doubled that. Merchants of the 1 one willing to look at realities
R P. I. this weekend. Such ex- town gave the girls a most gen- that the .Southern 'liny had fallcitement!
erous discount of 30 per cent in en and that the eaUM Of the
But for real excitement and the replacement of their belong- Confederacy was in ruins, the
the most hilarious incident of the ings. The Red Cross immediately 1 people "i Farmville op. ned then
weekend, get the details from furnished, gratis, blankets and doors and their hearts and
Marty and Peggy about their trip sheets to take the place of those then all m sustenance and gym
to William Si Mary Mid-Winters. burned up or ruined by smoke and pathy. Like sire, like son; the
We'd give two week's salary from water. A grateful parent writes blood of Spartan mothers coil
Dr. Lancaster, the president still in generous daughters Wli. n
the Rotunda to have been there.
BV( the story of that rim fire
It's something you shouldn't have of the college, is partly real
missed.
ble for the close feeling there be- and of that overwhelming bounty
Late News Flash—Robbie Cro- tween the town and the college,
(ConfMlMd on pflr/e 3i
mar is top bird on the totem pole
for this week, and setting a precedent by becoming the first silent top bird! History is being
made!
With this we quit while we're
able!

'Aunt Lucy' Cousins Dies;
Served College Many Years

Mrs. Lucy Cousins, Negro, a former of the college staff, died
The Peninsula Alumnae Chap- Murch 23. 1949.
Mrs. Cousins, better known to
ter held a luncheon meeting at
the Chamberlain Hotel at Old the State Teacher's College faculPoint, last Saturday.
ty and alumnae as Aunt Lucy",
Miss Margie Lee Culley presided was born during the period of
over this meeting, and Mrs. Unlce I slavery and came to S. T. C. to
Leyland was chairman of tht work while still a young girl. Durluncheon and introduced the fol- ing her service in the college, she
lowing Farmville guests: Dr. Dab- did night duty In the Rotunda
ney Lancaster. Dean Ruth Oleav- "Aunt Lucy" Cousins continued
being "Communist-dominated." Who es, Mrs. Ruth H. Coyner, Alum- working at S.T.C. until June,
right V
nae secretary and Marjorle Miller, 1939 when she was Injured in a
rhere are two sides to everything. Let's president of the Student Govern- fall. No one knows the exact age
ment.
of Mrs. Cousins, b u i she is
hop.' the two sides can become reconciled
About fifteen high school girls thought to be ninety-odd ft
•re Mr. Winchell's prediction Sunday from Hampton, Newport News,
"Miss Mary" White, a member
\i M i.i rv (oi SINS
Hilton Village, and Warwick were of the college staff, who works on
night of -This is it'" comes true.
also guests at UUs meeting.
Post Office Hall, is a daughter of lira, Cousins.

Alumnae News
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Eagle Announces
New Appointments
On Rotunda Staff
JBI kj v.. i appointed the new
Rotunda stall In a meetio
Wednesday nighl toll • In the announcemenl ol the election ol the
new editor and managers of the
paper,
A new po LUOTJ ol Desk Editor
has been created this year, to act
as Intermediary bet wren the
Managing Editor, who la now
Mary Leigh Meredith, and the
various news and feature stalls.
Tin po Ition win be tilled by
.lean Smith of I'eansbi,
Mary ,ld Smith, of Norfolk, ha.-.
been appointed Neva Editor for
the coming year, Joan Pritchett,
of Blueticld. W Va.. wi
.mi Mews Edit
position en
help the news
ff Includes Jo HamIt II. .lean OtiS Loving, and Pal
Bmlth,
Mai j I ■
in lanoke, will
take ov< r as Feature Editor Her
will include Claudia A:
■ ;; b
Mi dley and i olumnisis Betty Pei luson, Betty Lewis
shank and
Prll
Ann Lynch, of Tazewell, will
occupy the position ol Sport I
e Heard will SI I I
iports writer,
in the Business department
wiurh is now headed by Janice
siavm. Beverly Smethy from Arin. will act as Advertising
Manager, Grace Thompson from
Kenbrldge. will serve as Orcula■!! members in
the business department include
Millie Cat
Ha
Edith
Kenyon i
n and virDan Wood
Rotunda typists are Nora Elizabeth Pollard. Marjorle Boswick,
Mary Crowder, Molly Hudson,
.lean Hog Connie Heat hei 11

Pape S

rift Bowline, and Virginia Westbrook.
The Rotunda is beginning now
to have try outs for those girls
Now that basketball and volleyball are over and "spring
who would like to work with the
has
spruiiK" we turn our attention to the spring spurts—tennis,
Rotunda next year. Everyone inarchery, and Softball. The tennis fall singles are still to 1M- played
terested in this work is urged to
off. Nancy Gilley t green and white l will play I'atsy Hitter ired
attend the staff meeting tonight
and white i and Helen Agnew I another green and white I will
after supper. Vacancies have been
left by the graduating members
play Anne I.angbein ifor red and white). The spring doubles
m both the business and editorial
will also be played off.
department.
Tennis and archery both go toward making points for the color
Pi Peary will retain her posiUon as photographer, and Helen cup, but it is not definite yet as to whether softball will count or
Arlington will remain as Art Edi- not. Look for further notices.
As you know the green n' whites now lead with five points
tor.
on the color cup, so the spring sports are pretty important. Be
Thirty-one girls received inviready to go all out for our colors when it is announced definitely
tations to become members ol the
when they'll be played. In the meantime—"practice makes perDramatic Club tonight at Slipper.
These girls are Ann Terry. Katfect."
The ping pong tournament will start this week. There will be herine Terry, Betty Johnson,
three sets of games—the girls, the boys, and a mixed set. They will Clara Cullip, Josephine Johl
Shirley ElmqulSt, Shirley l-'alnbe played in the form of a "round-Robin." Everyone must play
bach. Frances Franklin. Mai'.
Recently Mrs. Charles Pickett everyone else and the best two out of three wins. So far. 10 girls Moore Karr. Jerllne Korbach,
if of the college as have signed up. nine boys, and three couples of mixed players.
Ruth Lacy, Mary Quinn and Anne
ecretary to the Dean of Women.
Rosson.
Mrs. Pickett. formerly Miss
Those also receiving Invltl
Elisabeth Vassar, is a graduate of
were Mary Crowgey, Lucy Ann
B. T. C. While a student here, she
Edmonds. Betty Bakeris, Carol
an active member of many
Stoops. Billie .lane limber Bettj
Dilations. She served as ediScott Barkey. Mary Crawford,
tor-in-chief of the Virginian, and
Nancy Garbee, Lucy Jane Mora member of Alpha Kappa
ton, Emma Mae Pill aid, Billie
River Legend, the May Day to settle in the sacred or hallowed Wood, Winnie Murdock and Mary
Qamma < national honor society
Festival
theme
will
trace
the
ground
of
the
Indians.
Neither
for leadership i. Alpha Phi Sigma
Lee Noel.
'honor society for students of James as a river untouched, and wars nor massacres can be depictAlso. Lillian Faulkner. Carrie
huh scholastic rating >, Kappa yet touched by time, a calm peace- ed in dance form. They are belt.-:
Ann
O'Laughhn, Marion Ovi
- Pi national honorary edu- ful coursing of many water and told yet the river can depict the
hion,
Kitty Alexander, Robbie
n society i. and Beorc Eh many events well-known to the change wrought by its peoples.
n i local English honor soc- nation as well as native Virginians. As the river seethes within its Cromar and Audrey Pettit,
These girls have fulfilled all
iety she was a member of the A river is a living, pulsating heart torments it gains momentum to
the requirements of then n pi
Rotunda staff
beat of life for both man and leap and fall over the rocks, both tive departments and have be< n
Before returning to the college natural surrounding him.
large and small in its downward considered and accepted by the
as one of the staff. Mrs. Pickett
As one looks at a river geograph- coursing. It levels itself mid Executive Board and the old mem
taught English at Lawrenceville ically is has a beginning, up- stream and one sees a barge typiHigh School and English. Latin stream as it winds its way to cal of the ones drawn by horses bers of the Dramatics Club.
Apprenticeship m the Dramatic
and social studies at Burkeville the sea. A river's course more of- alongside the banks of yesteryears.
club consists of active participaSchool.
The
river
waterways
were
the
ten remains unchanged yet its
Mrs Pickett is replacing Miss life becomes legend to those who chief means of transportation for tion in one of the six departments
Caroline Eason. former assistant will look down into its depths. life and living as it was wrested of the club, dependable assl
to the Dean of Women, who rec- Peoples come and go but a river from the clay brown earth. Work- during the presentation of the fall
play and the preparation of the
ently resigned to be married.
always moves along either affect- ers in corn and tobacco fields spring play, and faithful attended or not by the changes of custom watch the sight go by.
ance of all club meetlni
The river calmly moves on
The apprentices will have their
Crippled
B - 36 superbomber and time of man. Some things remain immemorial to both the sweeping a wider path for the in- informal Initiation March 39. m
flies 9.600 miles to set record.
river and its peoples. It is this
creasing expanse which finally which they will present a stunt
which River Legend attempts to
for the old members. Carol Stoops
explain in dance form. At times comes to a rest lapping at the Ila in charge of this stunt and all
it will reveal muddy, murky, grasses' edge of a broad green |of the apprentices will participate
bloody pools. At other times, and lawn with a view of life in an The following night they will be
most often it reveals and outward ancestral home as It was and will formally Initiated by an Impn
calmness, a serenity typical of its be in the hearts of men. who pay sive ceremony in the small audipeoples.
homage to womanhood. There is torium.
The beginning on upstream will gaity and laughter ringing from
show the river at its source where among the trees. Feet dance to
The College statue of Joan of
the Cowpasture and the Jackson stately yet lively measures un- Arc. a reproduction of Capu'i
unite to form the James History dunned by time as the river quiet- "Tlistening" statue, owes her new
reveals a significant event in its ly beats an echoing refrain.
ivory dress lo alumnae members
"Grasslands" in "Pastures" along
of Chi. local secret society, who
stream when the Irish-Scotch dare
are responsible for the recent refinishing of the Statue,

SPORTIN AROUND

Green Vi Whites Lead
On Color Cup Score
In Volleyball Games

31 Apprentices Get
Dramatic Club Bids

Mrs. Pickett Begins
Duties As Secretary
To Dean of Women

River Legend To Trace
James9 History In Pageant

Compliments of the

THE HUB

Farmville, Va.

Tour Friendly Home-Owned Dept Store

It's SPRING...
cfl it's FLATTERMTS...^
*\$ it's Kill!

0

Girls, if you are interested in
representing a high class cosmetic company—no door-todoor canvassing and no delivery—$50 or more weekly, call
145-W for interview.

Mrs. C. H. Dowdy

GRAYS DRUG
STORE
Whitman's
Candy
FOR ALL
IMPORTANT
OCCASIONS

Popular
Phonograph
Records

Deadlock Breaks
As Sophs Triumph
The 1.1..1 ol the volleyball tames
were played ofl las! week. March
23, bringing o.-.r reen n whites
to a li
- the color
cup.
The int game between the
Junto]
i • eniors ended «mi R
win for the Juniors of 12-7 Tho e
playing for the juniors were EdCobb Mover. Bitter, Miller, Beard and Phillips
Per i he Seniors were Robertson,
Went.in . lii ling,
Romeo Young and Miles The
second game was won by the
Seniors 26-8,
The lophomon
on over the
;ic luiien twice. They look the
first game with a score ol 12-10,
and the second with a score ol
24-3, Those playing on the Preshmen team were Reed, Thomas.
Rldenour, Weddle. Leslie, Stringfellow, Walker and ciiiv playing
for the soph, were Pamulatte,
Parham, Pollard, Velasquez, Bloxion, Carper, Williams, and Taylor,

Assembly To Feature
Movie About Virginia
The new v. iso film on Virginia
will be shown in as i mbly Thursday, n is tentatively planned to
hold the assembly in I he main
recreation hail due t.> the necesera

According to i»t Oeorge w JeiFaculty head ol the chapel
committee, this film Is the one
which has been promised US since
ast sprint.'. II has Jusl been completed and is similar in nature lo
the niies previously shown al B
T. c. on Pennsylvania and North
Caroline

Farmville *Of Course1
ConttntWd Irum raoe 2
• iteii we Virginians who are
mindful of our Inrerltance will
echo our iaii.1-1 it was in Parmviiie:
dona thai
ill could do!

—AT—

Surprise Her loii.iv With a
i ovelj Boueuel Prom

J. J. NEWBERRY

BURG
Florist

AND CO.
Select Your Silver
from our 51

Patterns

Have a
Hamburger Special
from the
( 0LLEG E

food and good music

SHOPPE

THE SNACK BAR

\ Poae) is the Thing i<> I'sher
in the Spring."
I mm

COLLINS

Visit us for good

Phone IKI

Nicht i

from

MARTIN THE
JEWELER

KLE/iNWELL
CLEANERS
For Excellent
Results
Have Your Clothes
Cleaned At
Kleanvvell

WI 1.0

••The Baal smi.is
and Shake li
Town"

I he I ilk ol

BOWN

The Town
H7II On PaMf
Dial

Inr.
Farmville

Jewelers
l \\o\cv,
Reach For Justritr Bread
Sold By
< . F. MORING
20!) South Main SI

SIX, and Sl.fi.".
Take Your Radio for Quality Service to

ENNIS RADIO SHOP

Gil T. FOR I HE
MAN OF VOI It
DREAMS

"Recess In the Rec"
TUB1DA1
3::00-3:30

it si s—§50 On Your IHnl

VERSER'S
We

'li-'

to i1 ■
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ats !
or
Fire Wardens Draw Up New <Arrives
? °£ Errom
Summer
iStudents Warned
Press;
Set of Rules For Students Announces Workshop About Excuses
At a meeting of fire wardens
held Monday night, ■ new
regulation! was drawn up.
new fire wardens and asI re alao appointed.
During the course of the meeti : sni I Allen, fire chief
future depends upon W Uon
the past experience, it la
only through Justice to oui
and to our school that we adhere
to the rulea and regulations of
the fire council. We hope you will
realise your responsibility and
conform to all rules whether you
are a itudent, day student, faculty
member, or member of the coli i taff."
The following list of rules and
penalties were set up and approved iiy the council.
Night Drills
1. Everyom must leave the
building when the siren sounds
five times.
2, Turn on the ceiling light.
:r Put on a coal and I
K

4. Close the wind'
5. Take a book, towel, and Karl
when leaving the room.
1 March In single file, leaving
door open, and go out of the
building ai the designated place.
7. If a student la not on hei
own hall when the siren sounds,
she should use the exit designated
by the anow at that particular
8. There is to be no noise during the drill
9. There is to be absolutely no

smokin

Penalties for Breaking Kules
One call down
1 Leaving windows open.
2. Not tuning on light.
3. Not leaving door open.
4. Any noise
i >ne Week Campus
1. For hiding or staying in your
room.
'i. Smoking.
9 Playing with fire extinguishi

The catalog for the summer sesDean William W. Savage has
sion arrived from the publishers
announced that in the future no
last week.
The curricula to be offered to excuse will be accepted late by
those attending summer school the Registrar's Office because of
will be the same as that given the the student's statement that the
instructor was absent from class
regular session.
In addition to tne courses which and could not sign it. Every inare to be offered, the college has structor absent from a class for
planned several workshops and ,any reason will designate some
an institute. They are the Eighth- other member of his department
Grade Workshop, Guidance Work- to sign excuses for him. He will
shop, Physical and Health Edu- note the name of this person on
cation Workshop, Workshop for his office door.
Students are expected to have
Teachers, Workshop in Remedial
Reading, and Student Activities absence slips signed and returned
to the Registrar's Office within
Institute.
The Virginia Workshop for two days after an absence, exTeachers of Spanish has been cluding Sunday. They are required
postponed because, since Ore audi- to see the instructors who must
torium burned, there are not ade- sign these slips within this twoquate facilities to aceomodate the day period, regardless of whether
isolated type of community re- or not they have classes under
Invitations have been received quired by the Spanish Workshop. the instructors during this time
by the Rotunda, the Colonnade,
All students are urged to be
and the Virginian t<> attend the
familiar with the regulations respring convention of the Virginia
garding absences. They are listed
Intercollegiate Press Association
on pages 33-38 of the STUDENT
to be held April 22-34 at RanHANDBOOK.
dolph-MacOD College. Ashland.
Representatives from the three
publications plan to attend the
meeting at winch new officers for
During the recent membership
the Association will be elected. drive for the United Business Eduand executive secretary approved, cNEtlon Association which is the
Besides the business meeting the Business Education Department of
At a meeting of the recently
host school will provide panel •.lit- National Education Associa- formed STC. Chapter of the Unidiscussions on publication prob- tion, the following business stu- ted World Federalists of Va„ last
lems, critiques by professional dents became members: Jeanne Thursday night, temporary offijournalists, and the awarding of Baltes. Mary Davis, Willard O. cers were elected. They are: Helprims to the outstanding publi- Lieeper. Grace Mallory, Gladys en Hardin, president; Polly NasMonk, Nancy Robertson, Mary isar. Vice president: Nellie Hart.
cations entered for judging.
'secretary; Becky Mann, treasurer;
Both the Rotunda and the Col- Rose Smith, and Ruth Staples.
The professors who are members | and Betty Lewis Shank, publionnade will be entered for criticism and competition against are: Mr. Norman O. Myers. Miss city chairman.
Yesterday another meeting was
ether Virginia college publica- Ottie Craddock, Christy Sneed,
Mrs J. P. Wynne. Mr. M. L. Land- ' held in order to discuss the purtions.
held under the direction of Frances Allen Regular Attendance is
One absence will disqualify any warden or assistant
for her position.
nces Allen requests that
Student! and faculty offer suggestions which they believe to be
beneficial, and that they report
any possible fire hazards.
Frances also said, "We hope
that you will cooperate with the
council to the best of your ability and I can assure you that the
council will do everything they
can toward furthering fire safety".

College Journalists
Bid to VIPA Meet

IBEA Enlists
8 STC Students

Supervisors Arrive
To Interview Seniors
For Teaehing Jobs

Day Drills
1 If teacher does not dismiss
the Students have the right
to leave class.
2, The mam recreation hall
must be cleared
I (inis in the dorms go out of
tli<' building.
4 All boys, teachers, and staff
are requested t0 leave the building
5. You are to leave by the nearest exit

Miss Sue Ayres, director of Instruction in the Pnnce William
county schools will be at the college, Friday April 1, for the purpose of Interviewing seniors who
wish teaching positions in that
county next year.
On Monday, April 4. Mr. S. T,
Oodby and Mr. William Savage,
both ol the Suffolk city schools,
will be here to interview seniors
who Wished to teach in that counc. There la absolutely no smok- tying.
Seniors may make appointPenalties fsi Mr salt Ing Bales
ments with these people by seeing
1 One week campus for
Mrs Mary C Watkm.s, executive
ing in the building, and smoking. secretary.
'.'. One call down for mux i
Mr. L. T. Hall, supervisor of

College VWF Elects
Temporary Officers

rum, state membership chairman
of UBEA and Mrs. Mary Witcher,
supervisor of the Business Education student teachers at the
Farmville High School.

poses of the United World Federalists. Dr. Moss, faculty advisor
to the group, was present, and
the discussion was led by student members of the group.
Profesor Sarkar from Calcutta,
who spoke last night in the small
auditorium, was sponsored by this
organization. Membership is open
The college choir will give a to all who are interested, said
program of selections by modern Helen Hardin, president.
composers on the regular S. T. C.
program over WFLO Thursday at
4:30.
CANTF.RBURY CLUB
The selections which the choir
will offer are "Salutation" by
A group of students from the
Samuel Richards Oaines, "Baby- local Canterbury Club will attend
lon' by J. W. Clokey, "Daybreak" a conference for Episcopal stuan aimed by Hugo Frey, "A Spring dents being held In Roslyn, VirCarol'' by Benjamin Britten, and ginia the week end of April 2 and
"1 Hear a Forest Praying" by Pet- 3.
er De Rose.
The subject which will be dis-

Choir to Sing

Main

Second and Third Floor
Ida Burnett, Dr. Senegal's
office Thud flooi Main Phyllis
fyree, Rotunda second Floor
I'.m.ie Pxrham, Rotunda.
rhlrd Pit
wing
Smith, Pli i
i i by Room
Bom

Wesl

v.

by Room 28 Second Floor Tacks
Allej

Pegg) Hams. Fust Floor
a rhlrd
Packj
\ ■
Loui
Cardelino,
i ooi Ball bj Room M,
Library Hall Joan, Phlpps, l.ibrarj Hall

from the British crown. Later the
propert] passed Into the hands of
the Venal.:,' family, ri.
home was the birthplace of Colonel Chan. VenabU ■< member of
General Robert I Let staff and
1'ir twin!'.
,f the
Dniveraity of Virginia faculty, a
position equivalent to the presentday presidency of the University.
Commenting on the change,
President Lam aster said; 'I belli.it Under the new name
the college will go forward to new
ttalnmenta. ami arm
nrve the State In an ever In'ii"

Replacement Plan

Continued trom Page 1
Junior Building
for the new bulldlni are tbO
First Floor
Hai net Bowling the Collet a physician and one
and Mai
,. Main Dooi
I
'• .leation

nd Flooi
Boura and hail win be located m the b
Joyce Webb, Mam Door Thud men! and may be used as an auxiFlow Marj i ou Woodward and
rm
Polly .lone- Mam DOOT
■ "lent Lao
thai
Senior Building
he hopea thai construction on
Bsnloi LOUD I La Robti
both this building and the new
Senior Entrance Junior Lout
auditorium all] be underway by
Lou Bergman, Junloi
summer of tin.- year
At press time, the senior buildA temporary protei ted "cating wardens and student ei I walk" connecting Annex and Main
weie not available. These will be buildings will be completed by the
announced at s later date
end of this veek, Wl
rmlt% !
A monthly meeting of the fire
' Bam l
ham. ColWardens and assistants will be
udneaa manage) stated.

Major Offices

"Bunny and Egg Week" is being sponsored by the Baptist Student Union March 28 through

April 1.
During this week, students will
place, in the room of the girl
whose name they have drawn.
a small gift, the cost of which
does not amount to more than ten
cents. The names will be kept a
secret during the week, but will
be revealed at the B. S. U. party
Friday night in tile Student Center.
One hundred and fifty girls are
taking part in Bunny and Egg
Week."

Continued iru.n Pi.gr l
British remove seven ]urars
Building. Offices to be considered at Communist trial.
at this time are vice-president,
secretary and treasurer of the
Student Government. Housv
Council, Athletic Association and
Y. W. C. A. Dining room b
and the freshman counselor will
also be nominated. The nominees
for these offices will be introduced in chapel Thursday morning
and elections will be held from
1:00 to 5:00 Thursday afternoon.
Farmville, Virnlnla
Ballot boxes will be located on
second floor annex, second floor
main, third floor main and junior parlor.

FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Senators plan to study farmconsumer price spread.
cussed by those who attend is
"The Christian's Place on the College Campus."
Because of this conference, there
will be no Canterbury Club meeting this week end.

Wilson Sporting Goods
DuPonl Paints
General Electric
Radio* and Appliances

Select Your Kaster Outfit At The
THE DOROTHY MAY STORK
.'ew Suits, Dresses, Toppers and Coata Arriving Daily
Ixclusive but not expensive.

Phone 300.

DOROTHY MAY STORE

Drive
Refreshed

Ijongwood

Mildred Carter. Biology Department door, Second Floor Qym
i.iihe i in foi
Biolo y Department dooi

Final payments on the Virginian, College annual, will be accepted at any time, Helen Kaknis, assistant business manager of the
1949 Virginian, stated today.
Payments may be given to any
of the annual staff, and next
week there will be a staff member
stationed during the day at the
table in the main building hall
to collect final annual payments.
Students are reminded that the
total price of annuals bought on
the installment plan is $6.50.

Whoever You Are,
Whatever You Do

■aiy noise
The following is a list of wardens, then assigned positions, and
the exits to be used by the students

the Isle of Wight county schools
WU here on Tuesday, March 29.
io mtcn lev. seniors who wished
to teach in that county.
Mr. Richmond, principal of the
Maitinsville high school has been
siudeni, Annex, Qym
Third Floor student
Bobble here today to interview those senPollard, Student Lounge Sec- iors interested m teaching in Marond Floor student Dee Hoover. tmsville.
Student Lounge. First Flooi Annex Betty Foster, front of Annex Second PloOl Annex Jenny
Powell, Front of Annex Third
Continued rron. r'age I
Floor Annex
Betsy (liavcly.
i ant to the Johnston family
Front of Ann.
PlOOT Gym

Kaknis Will Accept 150 Support HSU
'49 Annual Payments 'Bunny, Egg Week'

ft . M^'only

$2.95

Welch your pennies but
don't skimp on style. Boy

Lunch
Refreshed
Travel
Refreshed

BUSKENS ... and prove
thot high fashion con Ls
had <er Urde money!

ulna, Okmrm. Otamtwr >n> Madcmo'i Is

DAVIDSONS

•OIIUD UNDC* AUIHOmlY OF THE COCA COIA COMPANY 1Y

YNCHBURQ COCA-COLA BOTTLINO WORKS, INC
O !»«». "<• Coca-Cola Compony

"The House of Quality"

.J

